ABSTRACT The integrated proviral DNA of the polycythemia-inducing isolate of Friend spleen focus-forming virus (SFFVp) has been identified in rat cell clones nonproductively infected with this replication-defective erythroleukemia virus and cloned in phage A vectors. These ASFFVp recombinants, ASFFVp5Z2 and ASFFVp542, contain endonuclease EcoRI inserts of size 7.4 and 8.2 kilobases, respectively, and include full copies of the SFFVp genome, along with host flanking sequences. Infectivity ofthe cloned SFFVp genomes was tested by a two-step DNA transfer procedure involving transfection of the cloned DNA into 3T3 mouse fibroblasts or cotransfer of the cloned DNA into thymidine kinase-deficient 3T3 cells together with the cloned thymidine kinase gene of herpes simplex virus, followed by rescue of the transferred DNA by superinfection with a helper virus. Inoculation of the rescued virus into adult mice resulted in the appearance of spleen foci, rapid splenomegaly, and polycythemia. Early after infection, spleen cell populations-contained large numbers of cells capable of forming small erythroid colonies in vitro (CFU-E) in the absence of erythropoietin. Late after infection, these mice contained cells capable offorming macroscopic colonies (CFU-FV) in vitro. These data indicate that molecular clones of SFFVp, in conjunction with a helper virus, induce the appearance ofhemopoietic colony-forming cells characteristic ofboth the early and late stages of Friend leukemia.
ASFFVp5Z2 and ASFFVp542, contain endonuclease EcoRI inserts of size 7.4 and 8.2 kilobases, respectively, and include full copies of the SFFVp genome, along with host flanking sequences. Infectivity ofthe cloned SFFVp genomes was tested by a two-step DNA transfer procedure involving transfection of the cloned DNA into 3T3 mouse fibroblasts or cotransfer of the cloned DNA into thymidine kinase-deficient 3T3 cells together with the cloned thymidine kinase gene of herpes simplex virus, followed by rescue of the transferred DNA by superinfection with a helper virus. Inoculation of the rescued virus into adult mice resulted in the appearance of spleen foci, rapid splenomegaly, and polycythemia. Early after infection, spleen cell populations-contained large numbers of cells capable of forming small erythroid colonies in vitro (CFU-E) in the absence of erythropoietin. Late after infection, these mice contained cells capable offorming macroscopic colonies (CFU-FV) in vitro. These data indicate that molecular clones of SFFVp, in conjunction with a helper virus, induce the appearance ofhemopoietic colony-forming cells characteristic ofboth the early and late stages of Friend leukemia.
Friend leukemia virus (1) is a retrovirus that induces rapid splenomegaly in adult mice. The original isolate (FV-A; ref. 1) induces anemia, whereas a later isolate (FV-P), derived from stocks of FV-A (2), induces polycythemia. At least two distinguishable defective viruses have been isolated from preparations of Friend virus. Like other rapidly transforming leukemia and sarcoma viruses, both FV-P and FV-A are complexes oftwo viruses: a defective spleen focus-forming virus (SFFVp and SFFVA, respectively) and a replication-competent virus [ Friend murine leukemia virus (F-MuLV)] that can serve as a helper virus for SFFV (3) (4) (5) . Although inoculation of F-MuLV into newborn mice ofcertain inbred strains results in splenomegaly, anemia, and the proliferation of erythroid cells (6, 7) , analysis of the diseases induced by different pseudotypes of SFFVA and SFFVp has suggested that these defective viruses, rather than their helper viruses, are responsible for differences in the erythroid cell populations observed in FV-A-and FV-P-infected mice (4, 8, 9) . Erythroid colony-forming cells (CFU-E) detected in susceptible mice early after infection with different pseudotypes of SFFVp are independent ofthe hormone erythropoietin (Epo) (4, (8) (9) (10) , whereas erythroid progenitor cells in SFFVAinfected mice still require Epo to proliferate (4 (11, 12) or spleen colonies in vivo in genetically anemic Si/St1 recipient mice (13 (4, 14) . The SFFVp nonproducer clones NP501 and NP502 were isolated from NRK cells (14) ; the SFFVp nonproducer clone P5 and the SFFVA nonproducer clone Al were isolated from RAT-I cells (4) .
Preparation of Cellular and Viral DNA. Cellular DNA for cloning was isolated from cultured cells as described (15) . Un F-MuLV was synthesized as described (14) . Selected 32P-labeled cDNA, enriched for the 3' end of the viral genome, was prepared by the use of (dT)10 as primer (18 (20) and packaged in vitro into phage particles as described (21) . Phage were plaqued on Escherichia coli K-12 DP50supF, and plaques containing recombinant phage were located by the plaque filter hybridization technique (22) . Between 1 and 4 X 105 plaques were screened with FV-P 32P-labeled cDNA. Plaques giving positive hybridization were picked and subjected to additional cycles of purification until more than 90% ofthe phage reacted positively with the FV-P cDNA probe.
Restriction Enzyme Analysis of the Cloned SFFVp DNA Segments. Recombinant A-SFFVp DNA, or the EcoRI-digested SFFVp DNA insert purified by agarose gel electrophoresis, was mapped by double or triple digestions with various restriction endonucleases. Cloned fragments were also analyzed by partial digestion of DNA fragments end-labeled with [y-32P]ATP by polynucleotide kinase, as described by Smith and Birnstiel (23) .
DNA Sequence Analysis. The methods outlined by Maxam and Gilbert (24) were followed. The Sst I/Bgl II restriction fragment that includes a portion ofthe 5' long terminal repeat (LTR) (see Fig. 2 ) was first 5'-end-labeled with [y-32P]ATP (2000-5000 Ci/mmol; 1 Ci = 3.7 X 1010 becquerels) and phage T4 polynucleotide kinase then cleaved with Kpn I to separate the labeled ends.
Eukaryotic Cell Transformation. Two separate procedures were used to transfer cloned SFFVp DNA into mouse cells. In the mass transfer method, 5 X 105 mouse NIH-3T3 cells seeded in 100-mm Petri dishes were transfected with 1.5-3.0 jig of recombinant phage DNA as described (25) with modifications (26) . The carrier DNA was derived from thymidine kinase-positive (TK+) mouse cells. Twenty-four hr later, the cells were infected with F-MuLV at a multiplicity of infection of 0.01 plaque-forming unit per cell. The culture medium was harvested 3 days later, filtered, and used to infect DBA/2J mice. In the cotransfer method, 200 ng of the plasmid pxI (27) , carrying the tk gene ofherpes simplex type I virus, was mixed with 0.4-1.5 ,ug of recombinant phage DNA and transfected, as above, into TK-Swiss 3T3 cells (28) . TKV transformants were selected in hypoxanthine/aminopterin/thymidine (HAT) medium, and 2 weeks later colonies were picked. Individual colonies were picked, grown in HAT medium, seeded at 1 x 105 cells per 60-mm Petri dish, and infected with F-MuLV. The medium was harvested and used to infect DBA/2J mice as described above.
Infectivity and Erythroid Colony Assays. Filtered cell culture media (0.5 ml), harvested as described above from the 3T3 cultures, was injected intravenously into female DBA/2J mice (The Jackson Laboratories). The induction of spleen foci (3), splenomegaly, and polycythemia was then monitored in these mice. CFU-E were detected (4) and CFU-FV was assayed (11) We next examined the sites of integration of the SFFV genome in rat cell clones nonproductively infected with SFFV. High molecular weight DNA was extracted from three independent rat cell clones nonproductively infected with SFFVp-clones 501, 502, and P5-and one rat cell clone nonproductively infected with SFFVA-clone Al. This DNA was then separated on an agarose gel, and the SFFV sequences were analyzed by Southern transfer and hybridization to 32P-labeled FV-P cDNA. EcoRI DNA fragments from the rat SFFV nonproducer cell clones 501, 502, P5, and Al all contained one or more fragments that hybridized to FV-P cDNA. A single band of size 8.4 kilobases (kb) was observed in clone 501, two bands (7.4 and 14 kb) were detected in clone 502, three bands (8.5 11.5, and 12.5 kb) were observed in clone P5, and a single band ofsize 6.8 kb was observed in the SFFVA nonproducer cell clone Al (Fig. 1) however, the size of the cellular flanking sequences adjacent to the integrated provirus in these two clones are different.
Orientation of the SFFVp Genome. To determine the orientation ofthe cloned SFFV proviral DNA, a32P-labeled cDNA probe enriched for the 3' end of the viral RNA was hybridized to DNA fragments generated by various restriction endonucleases. Because the ends of the integrated provirus are repeated, a 3'-specific cDNA probe will hybridize to DNA fragments from either the 3' or the 5' end. Therefore, the 7.4-kb EcoRI insert of clone SFFVp502 was first digested with Kpn I
and Sst I to remove the LTRs (see Fig. 2) , and DNA was then further digested with Bgl II. As shown in Fig. 3 , the 2.5-kb fragment generated by Bgl II-Sst I-Kpn I digestion hybridized to the 3'-specific cDNA probe, indicating that this fragment is derived from the 3' end ofthe viral genome. As expected, small fragments of size 0. 7-0.8 kb containing the LTRs, between the Kpn I/Sst I sites and the cellular EcoRI site, also hybridized to this probe (Fig. 3) .
To confirm this orientation, the nucleotide sequence of the Sst I/BamHI DNA fragment at the 5' end of the viral genome was determined by the method of Maxam and Gilbert (24) . Fig.  4 summarizes a partial sequence analysis of 70 nucleotides within this fragment. These sequences were also compared to the corresponding sequences from the U5 region of the LTR of Moloney murine sarcoma virus (Mo-MSV) (29) . As can be seen in Fig. 4 , there is a high degree ofhomology between the 3' ends of the U5 region of Mo-MSV and Friend SFFVp LTRs. 3 ' to the end of the LTR, is complementary to the 3' end of proline tRNA (30) . Because the tRNA binding site is a structural feature of the 5' end of retrovirus genomes, the orientation of the cloned SFFVp inserts is confirmed.
In addition, the sequence -T-G-G-G-G-G-C-T-C-G-T-C-C-G-G-G-A-T-, immediately
Infectivity of Cloned SFFVp DNA. To determine whether the SFFVp inserts had biological activity, 3T3 fibroblasts were transfected with the recombinant clones 502 and 542. Because SFFVp is replication defective and does not transform fibroblasts, a two-step procedure to assay for the biological activity of this virus was employed. Two methods were used. In the mass transfer method, cloned SFFVp DNA was transferred into NIH-3T3 cells by the calcium phosphate procedure, followed by superinfection of these cells with the replication-competent helper virus F-MuLV. Filtered supernatant fluids were then injected into adult DBA/2J mice. As shown in Table 1 (29) and the corresponding region of SFFVp502. The top strand is the Mo-MSV sequence [numbering the same as that used by Dhar et al. (29)], and the bottom strand is the SFFVp502 sequence (arbitrary numbering). Asterisks between the sequences denote identity of the bases. The region corresponding to the 11-base-pair inverted repeat at the terminus of the LTR is boxed.
clones nonproductively transfected with molecularly cloned SFFVp DNA. Therefore, a second cotransfer method was used.
This procedure makes use of the observation by Wigler et aL (31) (4, 14) . It will be ofinterest to determine whether the integration of SFFVp into the genomic DNA of 9 and spleen weight, hematocrits, and CFU-E were determined on day 28. Epo was added at 0.5 unit/ml as indicated. The number of CFU-FV was determined on day 35 . A dash indicates not determined.
Proc. NatL Acad. Sci. USA 78 (1981) 6897 CFU-FV is also random or, conversely, whether there are specific sites ofintegration that are associated with leukemic transfbrmation similar to those recently described for avian leukosis (32, 33) and spleen necrosis virus (34) .
Linemeyer et al (35) have reported the molecular cloning of the unintegrated form of SFFVp. These clones also induced splenomegaly and polycythemia in adult mice after a two-step transfer procedure similar to that described here. However, there are a number of differences between the recombinant clones isolated in these studies. First, the clones described in this study are colinear with the viral genome, whereas clones of the unintegrated form of SFFVp are a circular permutation ofthe viral genome. Second, the recombinant clones described in this study contain cellular sequences flanking the integrated proviral DNA and hence should be useful in analyzing the integration of this virus into the host genome. Third, there are several differences in the restriction enzyme maps of the two strains of SFFVp described in these studies. For 
